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CJDB]lAL Ll!:GI8LATIVE SIlBSIOHS. Assembly OODStitutional Amendment
21. Permits legislative bills to be heard by committees 20 rather
than 30 days after introduction at a general session. Allows Legislature
to take a recess not to exceed 10 calendar days, which shall not be counted
in computing duration of general session.

8

"0.

NO

Por Pull Text of Measure, See Page 13, Part II
Analysis by the Legislative OOUDlel
This measure would amend Section 2 of Article IV of the Constitution to reduce the time
which must expire after a bill is introduced in
the Legislature before it may be heard in committee. The existing provision requires a 30-day
waiting period and this amendment would reduce this to 20 days.
It would also permit the Legislature to take
one recess of not more than 10 calendar days
at a general session whfch would. not be counted
in computing the constitntional limitation on
the duration of such a session. That limitation
is now 120 calendar days, excluding Saturdays
and Sundays but not excluding any recess.

!
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Argument in Favor of Proposition No.8
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 21
seeks to cure defects in the present law by t'educing the waiting time before legislative bills
may be heard in committee by the respective
houses and providing that a 10-day recess may
be taken during the session.
This proposed legislation was adopted by the
Legislature after a careiul study of the present
constitutional procedure and after a trial of
the present law during two general sessions of
the Legislature.
At the General Election of November 4, 1958,
Article IV, Sec. 2 of the State Constitution was
amended providing that all general sessions in
odd-numbered years shall not exceed 120 calendar days in duration, not including Saturdays or Sundays. This section also provides that
at the general session no bill, other than the
Budget Bill, shall be heard in any committee or
acted upon by either house until 30 calendar
days have elapsed following the date the bill
was introduced, providing that this provision
may be dispensed with by the consent of threefourths of the members of the house.
As;;embly Constitutional Amendment No. 21,
if adopted, would reduce from 30 to 20 days
the waiting period between the time a bill is
introduced and the time a bill may be heard in
committee.
Those favoring the adoption of this amendment believe that after the introduction of a
bill, 20 days of waiting before a bill may be
heard in committee is ample, and that the 10
days saved could be used to greater advantage
in the closing days of the session for the consideration of proposed legislation.
'
The proposed amendment retains the same
safeguard that exists in the present law, providing that this provision of the Constitution
may not be suspended except by a three-fourths
Tote of the members.
The amendment of 1958 eliminated the 30day constitutional recess. The present law
makes 110 provision for a recess. 'I'his proposed

amendment would allow the Legislature a 10·
day recess, which would not be counted in the
120 caleJ;ldar days constitutional limitation on
the length of the session.
It is contemplated that the 10-day recess
would occur during the latter part of the session, providing an interval for the legislators
and the electorate to study and analyze the
bills introduced. The recess would also allow
time for the compilation and printing of the
different legislative publications which provide
the legislators and the public with information
relative to proposed legislation.
The members of the legislature urge the
adoption of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 21 in order to remedy the deficiencies
in the present procedure.
JACK SCHRADE
Member of the
California Legislature
Argument Aga.iDSt Proposition No.8
This measure would allow committees of the
Legislature to hear bills 20 days after their
introduction instead of waiting 30 days, and
would also provide for a ten-day recess in g
eral sessions.
While the Constitution places no limitation
upon the introduction of bills, it presently provides that no bill except the budget bill may
be acted upon by either house, nor heard in
committee, until 30 calendar days have elapsed
following its introduction. This provision may
be dispensed with by consent of three-fourths
of the membprs of the house concerned.
Hearings are an important part of the legis.
lative process.and provide the chief opportunity
for exchange of opinion between citizens and
legislators. It is at hearings by legislative committel'S that interested citizens and groups present their arguments for and against bills. It
takes time to gather information, marshal
opinions and points of view, and prepare statements. Special interest groups that are highly
organized and professionally staffed would not
be so much affected by shortening of the interval between introduction and hearings on bills,
but a wide range of citizens, groups, and associations interested in legislation find it difficult
to apprise themselves of pending bills and get
citizen response in 30 days. It would be almost
impossible for them to do so in 20 days.
Since there are thousands of bills, all of
which must be printed before they are heard,
many of them would, in reality, have less than
20 days for consideration. When great numbers
of bills are introduced within a short period of
time, as happens in the middle of the ses.·
the State Printing Office falls behind in prim.
and distributing them .. Moreover, there are
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of amendments to bills that must also
printed and distnouted. Legislators, their
_,aft's, and interestl'd eitizens mtult have eopies
of bills before they can study them. A shorter
. time for study would inerease the ehanee for
bills to slip through without e.reful examination.
In 1958 California voters amended the Constitution to eliminate the mandatory SO-day
recess. The waiting period before bills can be
heard provides a sufficient opportunity for
eitizens to let their representatives know their
opinions of the bills. At a time when legislators
had to return home by horse and buggy to talk
to their constituents, the recess made good
l. u ndreds

sense; nowadays the speed and ease of travel
antl communication make a recess an unnecessary interruption of the session.
L>~wmakers should have time to draft laws
in the best interest of the citi~ens of the State.
Technical staffs should have time to analyze
bills and their effects. Citizens should have time
to consider and evaluate proposed legislation.
Vote NO on Proposition 8.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
OF CALIFORNIA

MRS. LAUFFER'T. HAYES
President

GENERAL OBLIGATION ~ONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.
40. Authorizes LegIslature to establish "General Obligation Bond Proceeds Fund" and to place proceeds of all general obligation boud issues
in said fund. Requires separate account for proceeds of each issue and
permits payment only in accordance with law authorIzing the issuance.
Authorizes Legislature to abolish any general bond fund in the State
Treasury if transferred into "General Obligation Bond Proceeds Fund"
and it may later re-establish such fund.

YES

9

NO

For Full Text of Measure, See Page 14, Part II

Analysis by the Leptative Counsel
This constitutional amendment would add
Section 1.5 to Article XVI of the Constitution
to authorize the Legislature to create a "Genn Obligation Bond Proceeds Fund" in the
ate Treasury and to provide for the proceeds
Lfom the sale of state general obligation bonds,
whether previously issued or to be issued in
the future, to be paid into or transferred to
this fund. S"parate accounts would be required
to be maintained in this fund for the proceeds
of each bond issue, and the money in each such
account would be required to be paid out in
accordance with the particular bond act under
which the bonds were issued.
The measure would authorize the Legislature
to abolish any state bond fund when the bond
proceeds in it are transferred to the General
Obligation Bond Proceeds Fund. However,
legislative action taKen pursuant to this authorization would not prevent the Legislature
from re-establishing any such state bond fund
so abolished and transferring the bond proceeds back to such fund.

This would eliminate the obvious red tape
connected with keeping separate funds rather
than accounts in a single fund. It would simplify accounting and reporting procedures, but
it would not sacrifice any of the controls now
in effect. The amendment states specifically
that proceeds of each bond issue could be
spent only for the purposes authorized by the
voters in approving the particular bond issue.
Recognized authorities in the field of public
administration and finance pointed out as €'arly
as 1936 the existence of numerous separate
funds tends to complicate and confuse the state
financial picture. A number of LI'~islative eommittees have reached the same conclusion. The
Assembly Interim Committee on Ways and
Means last year, after detailed studies, recommended this constitutional amendment.
A YES vote will help bring businesslike
accounting procedures to this area of atate
government while at the same time assuring
the continuance of present safeguards on bond
funds.

Argument in I'a.vor of Proposit.ion No.9
A YES vote on this constitutional amendment would help streamline the state's bond
fund accounting. It would enable the Legislature, if it 80 desires, to replace existing individual funds with. Bingle fund for general obligation bonds.
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JESSE M. UNRUH
Speaker of the Assembly
65th Assembly District
CHARLES J. CONRAD
Assemblyman for 57th District
MILTON MARKS
Assemblyman for 21st. Distriet
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CONSTITUTION REVISION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14. Em·
powers T,egislatllre to propose a rl'vision of the Constitlitioll to be voted
on by the people. Provides that rt'vision if appro\'ed by majority of
electors votiug shall be the CO]lstitl1tiol1 or ]>31'e of the Constitlltion if
the revision revises onl,\' a part of the Com;ti! \It ion.

YES

7

(This proposed amendment expressl,' amend, :
an existing' section of t.he Constitution: there· i
fore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposen to be.!
DELETED are printed in ~TRIKEOeT~, '
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to, he
rN8£RTli:D aN' printed in BLACK":FACED

1.'YI'E.)

PltOPOSEti A'IIIlENDMEJ!lT'fG
ARTICLJ!: XVIII

..;

SECTION 1. Anv amendment or amelldments
to, or revision of, 't.his Constitution may be pro·
posed in the Senate or Assembly, and if two·
thirds of all the members elected to each of the
two houses shal! \'ote in favor thereof, such
proposed amendment, "" amendments, or reo
vision shall be enU'red in their ,Journals, with
the yeas and nays taken thereon; and it shall

GENERAL LEGISLATIVE "SSIONS.

IS

,

be the nnt,' of the I.egislature to suhmit s",-11
proposed all\endment, Sf' amendments, or reo
vision to the peopJe in such manner. and at
slI('h time, and after such puhlieation ~s HldY
br dr('n,,~d expedient. Should mort' ame]Hlllu'nls
tlWll 011(' he suhmitted at the same eledioll tll"I'
shall he so prepared and distinguisl,,·,!. by nUll;.
hers Or rttiIer\\'ise. that ea<:h can be voted on
separatel,'. If the people shall approYt' alit!
ratify sHeb amendment or amendments, or an~'
of them, or such revision, by a maj,)rity of the
qualified electors \·oting thereon such ampnd·
ment or amendments shall become a part of
this Constitution", and such revision shall be
t.he Constitution of the State of California or
shall become a part of the Constitution if the
measure revises only a part of the Constitution,

A~'mb'Y

c",UtuU"" Am"dm,,'

No. 21. PennitR legislatiye bills to he heard b,' committe,'s 20 rather
than 30 days after illtro<111<'1ion at a ~elleral session. Allo\\'s Legislature
to take a reee's not to exceed, 10
days. which shall not be counted
in computing' dlll'atioll of general session.

eah~n(lar

(This proposed alllendment exprl'ssly amends
exi<;ting sedioll of the CO]lstitutioll; th"re·
"e NEW PROVISIONS proposed to he IN.
~RTED or ADDED are printed ill BLACK·
I'ACED TYPE.)
"Il

NO

I

YES
--NO

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE IV
B"irst-'I'hat the fifth paragraph of snhdiyi.
,ion (a) of Hection :2 of Arti..!" IY is all1ellded
to read:
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.At the genera! session, no bill, other tha', the
Budget Bill, shall be heard by any committee
until 20 calendar days have elapsed following
the date the bill was first introduced, or shall
be acted upon by either h011se until 30 calendar
days have elapsed following the date the ,bill
was first introduced; providNI, that this provision may be dispensed with by the consent of
three-fourths
the members of t.he house.

Sreond-That ~ubdivision (d) is added to
Sp!'!ion 2 of Article IV, to read:
(d) In addition to any other recess,
Legislature may take one recess of' not' .~
exceed 10' calendar days at a general sessioJt
which shall not be counted in computing the'
limitation on the duration of general sessiOn1lo'

of

GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No,
40. Authorizes Le!!i~latnrp to establish "({elleral Obligation Bond 1"'0ceeds Fund" and to place pro('eeds of all gf'lleral obligation bOllu i~",,'s
in said fund, Rcquires sep8rate acconnt for pro(:eeds of each issue alld
permits paynwnt only in aeeonlance with law authorizing the i,s">ln",',
AlIthoJ'izps I,,'gislature to abolish all~- veneral bond fnnu ill t.he Slale
Treasury if transferred into "fjeneral Obligation Bond l'roee('ds FUllU"
and it may later re-est.ablish such fund,

YES

9

NO

and the proceeds of each bond issue shall be
niaintained as a separate and distinct account
and shall be paid out only in accordance with
the law authorizing the issuance of the par.
ticular bonds from which the proceeds were
derived, The Legislature may abolish, subject
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
to the conditions of this section, any fund in
ARTICLE XVI
the State Treasury heretofore or hereafter ere·
Sec. 1,5. The Legislature may create a.nd ated by a.ny act for the purpose of having de.
establish a "General Obligation Bond Proceeds posited therein the proceeds' from the issua,nce
Fund" in the State Treasury, and may provide of bonds if such proceeds are transferred to or
for the proceeds of the sale of general obliga. paid into the "General Obligation Bond Pro.
tion bonds of the State heretofore or hereafter ceeds Fund" pursuant to the authority grantt',rl
issued, including any sums paid as accrued in this section; provided, however, t.hat noth'
interest thereon, under any or all acts authoriz· in this section shall prevent the Legislah.
ing the issuance of such bonds, to be paid into from re,establishing any bond proceeds fund
or transferred to, as the case may be, the "Gen. so abolished and transferring back to its credit
eral Obligation Bond Proceeds Fund," Accounts all proceeds in the "General Obligation Bond
shall be maintained in the "General Obligation , Proceeds Fund" which constitute the proceeds
Bond Proceeds Fund" of all moneys deposited , of the particular bond fund being re·estab.
in the State Treasury to the credit of that fund I lished.
(This proposed amendnH'nt (loes not f'xprec<sly
amend any existing section of the Constitution,
but adds a new section thereto; therefore, the
provisions thereof are printed in BLACKFACED TYPE to indicate that they <ire NEW,)

WELFARE EXEMPTION: LEASED PROPERTY, Assembly Constitutiona.l
Amendment No, 24. I','nnits rxtplIsioll of welfare tax exempl inn 1'01'
religions, hospital or charitable pHr!,o,,'s to pr"l)(>rt~' leased for a 1)(')'i",1
of 99 years (.>xelnding hom;e, or d\\'ellings), SII"" ('xemption to be appli".
able only to improvements by lessee ill aecordanl'e witl! pl'o('e<lll 'j'S ,n1(l
limitations a,lopted by L('gi,latnre. Pro\'idps that ex.'mptioll for leasl'd
propert.y shall only be eff .. dive in COllllties so providing by ordinance,

10

(This proposed amendll1(~nt expressly amends
an exist ing ,('ction of the Const.itut.ion; there·
fon" ,NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are printed in BLACK-F'ACED
TYPE,)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XIII
SRf:. 1e,
In addition to such exemptions as
are now provided in this Constitution, til(', Legislature may exempt from taxation all or any
Portion of property used ex elusively for reli·
giOllS, hospital or charitable purposes and
owned or leased for a period of 99 years by
cOllllllunity chests, funds, foundations or corpora~i-s ergl\llizeu antI Ilperated for religious,

YES

NO

hospital or eharitabl,~ purposes, not ('ondnded
for profit amI no paJ't of the net earnings of
\\'hich ill1ll'es to the benefit of any privat.e .;hare·
hol,I('1' ()J' ilHli\'idual, .-\s 1Is"d in t.his , d.ion,
"property used exdusively for l'I'ligioll', ho~.
pital Jr charitable plnp'''''s'' shall indllde a
building and its equipment ill t.he cOlll'se of COll·
stt'lH'tiol1 on or after the fi,'st 1Ioml,,), of iUarch,
1954, together with the land 0]] wlli(:h it is
located as may be rcclui1'p,\ for the llse and
o('pupation of the building, to be Ilsed exelu.
. I .
s!\'e y for reli~ions, hospital or dHll'itable pur·
poses.
In the case of leased property, ihe exempt'
shall extend only to value added to the prt.~
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